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for long pants on the head and calls
them "little boy."
If the movement fai'ls with respect
to Frog Hollow, iot may be a success
so far as the minis•t ry is concerned.
There has been a gl'Owing demand
from the laity that the cl~rgy
be
real he-men. The •best miniSJter is
the ·one who ·can take a young man
into his study an:d show him pictures
of co·l lege foootball teams with the
minister in moCeskins and cleated
shoes. Any boy, or man •o r woman
for that matter, would rather listen
to a footba:ll story than a dissertation on the Sermon on •the Mount.
Naotural•l y a minister can\t ooach a
foo<tball team from his pulpit, but he
can't hold a congregation if he stays
entirely in the time oi Christ's life.
The members of the K. D. T. have
an opportunity to toot their a>bilities
as mix<iogists, and it is to be hoped
for the sake of the church that th>Ose
who fail wi•t h the bo,Ys will not a.ttempt to lead adullits ten years from'
now.

THE IDEAL COLLEGE.

Subscription Price, $2.50 per Year.
Advertiainlr Ratea furniohed on applieation.

In charge of this issue:
L. Celentano, '23.

TRAINING.
'I'he college senate has been asked
to help the ·c•o aches check up on any
men ·on either the freshman .o r 'VJarsity football squads who have broken
tra.ining, •a nd the senate, on motion
of •the sena·tor from the Medusa, has
turne!di •the matter of enf.orcing the
tra:ning ·o ver to that body. Keeping
athletes in training, howeve<r, is not
.a thing :that any one man or any
grou•p• oof men can force <through. It

needs the concerted action l()f the
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ON THE HILL
IN OTHER YEARS.
Ten Years Ago This Week:
Sophomores won interc.Jass
•t rack, 83 to 34.
Y. M. C. ·A. reception held.
Five Years Ago This Week:
Brown won in footb11l~,
42
to 0.
Kent dec£eated Trinity second
team, 27 to 6.

One Year Ago This Week:
W es'l-eyan won in footba£1, 20
• to 0.
Hon. Everett J. Lake, now
• Governor of Connecticut, ad:d:ressed Republi-can Club.

i
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WORTHY
SUGGESTIONS FOR
COLLEGE MEN
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We offer a large assortment •
• of Fountain Pens and Ever- •
• sharp
Pencils,
all
leading •
National.
• makes, priced from 50c to $5 •
President Harding issues warning • ea-ch.
against expecting nations to disarm. •
Chesterfield Bond Writing
I•'r1endly rivalry in Pacific is President's hope for the future. Senate : Paper, correct size for proper •
vo tes free canal for United States • use, a very fine quaJity paper, •
vessels. Freighter D. G. Kerr makes : pound box, 72 sheets, priced at •
• $1. Envelopes to match 42c •
world record for ship loading. Sen- •
ator Cummings predicts prompt re- : box.
duction of fre ight rates. Rail union •
Desk Sets for all students,
official thinks s-trike unlikely. Fe!d~
• brass and si;ver fiinishes, at
eral Tra:flfic Board named to check : moderate .p rices.
lea.k age of Government funds into •
• '·
rai:roa.d CCTfers. United States plan- •
ning to bid on shipwork. Strength •
•.
Hartford's Shoppin~
Center
of National Guard now 126,000. Re- •
organization of Regular Army plan- •
ned. Ku Klux Klan officials go on ~~W~·~·~·
<®·~·~·~·
<®·~·~·~·
<®·~·~·~·
<® "><e ·~·~· <®·~·
stand in House inquiry.

Brown,Thomson &Co.

no one can deny. A thousand disabled ex-·service men are rep~rting
every mo.nth at hospi·iials for
brea:tment, and la•g,t year the Red
Cross spent $10,000,000 -in helping
·these disabled men alane. And that
was $4,000 ,000 more th~n
the aggregate receipts from the year's membership d'ues'. ObviousUy if the work
is to continue, popuLar support must
be grealtly strengthened. It remains
for the •co:Jegte men and women of
lhe country, untdlergraduates and alumni, to work tog·e ther to see that
these things •are nott aU>Owed to fail.
suffeor~ng

President Bell of St. Stephens certainly put forward a novel idea in
chapel l·a st Saturday when he declarefl that the ideal coUlege would
be made up of eccentric men. Eccentric is taken .to mean unusua·l, or
di:£ferent from the ·C>ommon run,
rabher than cracke!d rruenta·lly, ibut
even so, the problem presented is one
which is w>Orth some thought.
Should every man in college be a
ON THE CAMPUS.
violent partisan of somebody or
Pres•ident Ogi1by has announced
something? Of course, judging from
that he wiLl take •the subjects for his
t•h e way in which clOtthes and books sermons this year from the Sermon
are used in common, Trinity has a on •bhe Mount.
number oi communistic men in its
**
St. J•ohn, '25, has the job of ringen~ollment,
but they do not try to
ing the chapel bel1.
cran'l. th~ir
doctrines down ·t he thi-'oats
·o f .tJheir fellow students wi.th capita.Jistk leanings ..
Lf •a man, that is, an undergraduate, young a~nd
impetuous, •beUeves
in a thing, he believes in it one hundre!d per cent. He may be strong for
W·ilson, or strong for Brand·egee, or
strong :Vor the most unpopular member of the Jfacu1ty. A.tt Trini•ty there
are .perh-aps a score of men with positive opinions of their own, based on
We Suggest That:
real thought, and it .is a noticeable
Th.e Grndua.<te Manager attend the
thing •thai when two o,f these men
get inbo 'the same org.aniz3!tioon, Trinity games.
The seniOII' cheer leader 1a1t lea3t
pyrOiteohnics usuaKy foUow.
How
would coillege go if every time one sit with the cheering section, even
man spoke to another it was for ar- if he does tu;m his duties over to a
gument? The result might ·g ive tlhe man wiho has neveT been elected.
The ·Ett.udent •b ody s•u pport the
campus the appearance oaf Fourth of
B. U.
July 1!1().s>t of the time, but it is Trini'ty team and attend lbh.~
doubtful id' it WO'U1d 'b e f<>T the besot game instead of going to New
Haven Ito see Y•a le ·a nd the ArmJY
interests of the college.
·

colleg·e body, and this action must
•b e backed up by the ·o·penC.y expressed dis•approval of any man who does
not do hi:s utmost :to keep in concJiit:Jo;n to play for his colllege.
Late last winter, •cel'tain men on
vhe O:asketball team lYroke training
and were caught. They were barred
from the rest of the games, much to
the disgus.t of 1the stu:dlent body, some
members o.f which, talked strike. It
is a henious crime fo·r an athlete,
especiaJ.ly one wiho is on the first
team, to break tl'aining, but it .is far
~orse
f·or the s · tud~rut
,to take the
side of such a contemptible creature
and make a martyr oUJt of him.
'!1he fOO<tbal<l squad this year is a
small >One, and the team has no unlim~ted
swpply of good men to draw
on. Every man who is on the squad
is an importa:111t c-og in rt:he machine
which .i s being tuned up for more
vioc<tOII'ies. Ev·e ry man on the squa.d
is precious jUJSt n>Ow, and the man
who allows one of the cogs in the
machine to wea.k en i<tself aiiJ(i place
in jeopardy the rest of the team and
THE RED CROSS AND THE
the a.tlhletic reputation of the co1lege
COLLEGES.
is 0'!1 par with the anarchist . bombthrower- except that the latter
·C>Oliege men and W{)tinen should
usua~lly
ha·s neither brains nor educafeel itt peculiarly ·t heir Pluty to sUJption.
port the A.tmeric·a n Red 'Cross in its
f ortheom!ng annual Rci.JJl Call, to be
held N(!vember 11 to 24.
F<>T ithe
Red GroSis, from the beginning, has
been supported and d:iT.ected Vf:YrY
HUMANIZING FROG HOLLOW. l'argely by co1'lege men, beDause its
·and ideals are the aims and
President Ogilby"'s idea >Of the or- a~ms
ganization of the Jads beneath "The ideals which the tvaining received in
Rocks" .into boys' dubs and giving universitites and colleges has taughlt
Trinity men a ehance 1to ~ead
them them to hon<>T and cheorish-bec:ause
<i.nbo more civil<ized ways .t han they it is constructive, an;dl gives :them the
usualDy !follow is an excellent tih:ing, opp:ortuni·ty of applying tho.se ideals
bOO,h f.or Frog Hollow and the col- pmcticaJ~y.
The Red OrOISS needs support this
lege. TrJnity's mission is to serve
The
the grea.tes<t po,ssible number of men, year more 1:iha.n ever before.
all!dl certainly the citizens of tomor- wantime work was dramatic, ;pictur:row, ;the generation which- is to f(Jil- esque; th~ peace-time w<Yrk, although
just •a s indispens·ab1e, can.noit arouse
low us, is worth serving.
Pul·t ing thds matter into the hands so inten:se a publi<c interest. W10rk for
of an orga.nization of men interested the disabled sol<dier, !for the dependin the ministry as a profession is ent children oin Eastern and Oentral
going to make the experimeillt more Europe, dis·a ster relief p~eparedness,
instruction, public healith
interes.ting, al<thougih. it is going to first :a~
make it harder because the average nursing---4hese •a re not things in
urolrin •lr&sodaroes church with the which :the average man, untouched
disagreeable necessity <Xf havjng his himself by mis!fo:rltune, can find a
ears washed and personifies re'ligion thrillling interest.
Yet that a£1 th:ese a.ctivilties are
in a mollycoddile with a stiff collar
amounlt of
who pats fellows aJm>Ost big eoough relievilng an inca~ll(m1a!hle

Campus.
Trinity loses to Bowdoin 7 to 0.
Trinity professor known in Englamd.
IntercoLegiate disarmament conference a1t Princeton. Scholarship fine
to be eruforced. FlrlaternitieSI pledge
fiilty-eight.

........

Foreign.
League of Nations' Council decides
on new division in Upper Silesia.
Chancellor Wh th of Germany will'
resign if Germany loses in Upper
Si:esian controver·Ey. Russia proposes to incre·a se exports. Canada spent
$84.000 ,000 to give war veterans
land. Canad•ians want delegates at
limitation of armament conference.
Paris opinion is that coming limitation of armament parley is due to
fear Oif United Stll!tes-Japan war.
Chinese-Japanese ~arley
over Sha.ntung blocked. French delegates to
favor big cuts in armament cost at
coming
W~ashington
. conference.
France proposes to reduce arms
when safe. Mediation of near east
war proposed by Sultan Government.
Greeks and Turks in battle on new

front in A<Sia Minor.

THE

Thing You

Sinn Fein en·

voys rush final plans for peace drive.
Chinese bankers
support Peking
stand on Shantung. American Representative Boyden on reparations
tommlSSJon a•pproves big German
payment to France in goods. Pershing to ·p lace hero medal in Lon:dlon.
Winston Spencer ChUll"chill Slays
British must extend world-wide trade.
Adjustment of Mexican debt ooid to
be near.

Best

Can Put
Over Today
@)
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ECCENTRIC MEN FORM
THE IDEAL COLLEGE.
l~INEST

President Bell of St. Stephen's
Preacher in College Chapel.

SELECTION OF

TREBOR

Eccentric, disagreea:ble men make
up an ideal •college, according to
President Bernard Id!dings Bell of St.
Stephen'·s College, Annandale-on-theHucLs•on, who spoke to the student
body in chapel on Saturday.
* *
oPresident Be!l lamented the fact
One member od' the science f,a culty
is very curious to know how long it that so many colleges turn out g,ter- 31 PEARL ST., HARTFORD-, CONN.
took to ·f igure out •the system of eotyped men and stated that such
ringing the chapel bell. So are we.
institutions might as well close their
doors as they were failing in the
**
Here's to you, Ray Nor.dlund, may object of e.ducation. The college that
your tribe increase!
is succeeding is the o·n e that is turn*•
ing out men who are not all shaped
OF THE BETTER CLASS
Once the wor·l d's s·tore of learning in the same mould, even though they
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS
was •almost c·o nfined to ,the wr1tings stick out, .are eccentric, and. are most
of ch.m'chmen about the Bible; nQW disagreeable to deal with.
passing an examina.tion on the BibJe
The purpose i01' education, as outis necessary for a degree from Har~ined
by the speaker, is to teach men
vard. Is history repeating itseLf?
no t a fund of useful information that
•
will work in well in drawing room
"I have just arrive.d: and consist of
converSiati<Jin, nor how. to earn a livabout 450 new fall styles."-Adv.
in•g , but rather the relative values
of things.
* *
Few realize ltih!at we la!I'e tiny huThe Weaker Sex.
man beings existing for a short time
"Bargain m•a d women
Publication Work a Specialty
on a twentieth~ra'te
world, t hat is
Forget unemployed."
moving
about
a
sixth-rate
sun,
that
-(Newspaper head.)
is but a minute particle in the vast
universe. Too many people try to
**
How is it thart; one junior can exert t he pO'Wel'S Oif :referendum, iniMONOTYPE COMPOSITION
calmly wa.tch ·a nother junior, one tiative, and reetal!l on Al'mighlty God,
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
who pl·a yed 1:he entire game Satur- thinking that !He will chian,ge His
day, .sm<Jike an a.f.ter-lunchleon cigar- plans because of their whims a:n,d
ette, and not even pl'otest? T'O make petty notions.
matters wors~,
at lea.st four freshPresident Bell was on his way to
men saw the 'varsity man break the Connecticut Agricultural College,
training. The incident happened in where S t. Stephen's played the Aga fra.ternity house.
gies la~st
Saturday.
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mon 'On October 4, in which he stated,
"I wish to urge upon your serious
·
consideration, therefore, the pos.sability of organizing a movement here
Wlhich, wi.th the co-operati•on of th.e
representatives of other universities
throughout •t he •country, might give
expression to the convictions upon
this subject (dis·a rmament) which I
am SIUre you hold."
The duty ·of organizing the conference has been assumed by •the Senior
Cou'll'cil, under wihose •a uspices it is
to be held. The Council ha-s appo·i nted a commi·ttee of six undergraduates who are •to take charge of the
organization of this •C'Onference .
Invi:ta:tions have gone out to al!l the
important cOtlleges and universities in
the East, a~d:
a pros•p ectus and the
proposed program have .b een sent to
aU wh·o •a re expected to participate
in thi·s conference. The chief features consist of ·a n afternoon and an
evening meeting, ;to be addressed by
prominent men w.ho have been invited to come ·f or this purpose; and
a ·b anquet in the University Dining
Ha:ls. At the afternoon meeting a
reool~tion
will be introduced expressing to .the Government .the symparthy
of t·he C<>lleges of the c·ountry with'
the pur.p ose of the coming Washington Conference, and solicitation for
its JSlllcces.sfuil c<onclusion.
The principal purpose of the coming interco11egi·a.be conference on the
subject of the limiltrution of armaments is rather to stimulate discussi<m of the question in thoe colleges,
than :to seek to iil'fluence •the de.Jegates to the Washington Conference.
It has been deci,d.ed, therefore, th:vt
the principal emphasis will be p1aced
upon the addiresses whi'C'h wiJl be
made to the assembled delegates. by
men .prominent in .publ:k life.
The C<>nference commi•ttee wishes
.to make clear tlh.art the coming conference cannOit hope to sway in any
manner the official •assembl Y w h.IC<h
·convenes in W!Rshington in No·vemher, but that it .is rather an effort
to start collegia•te di·scus.s•ion upon
the topic. The d~egates
will be expec.ted on their return to their respective -colleges to begin publicity
campaigns in order to bring the matter before· the students for more serious c-onsideration and pliscussion.
Funth&more, it is ihoped tha.t following the meeting here, there wi1ll be
straw votes in the uniV'erSities, the
results o.f which will be fairly sign~fi•oont.
The list of 71 universit ies which
~ve
been invioted is as f.ol!lows: Allegheny, Amherst, Boston, Brown,
Bucknell, Carnegie Tech., ·C atholic
UniV'6l'sity, Clark, Oollgarl:e, University of Chicago, Co'lumbia, Cornell,
Dartmouth,
Delaware,
Dickinson,
Drexel Institute, Episcop.a l Divinity
Schooil, Fordham, Fr>anklin and Mars;hall. General Theol<ogica1 Seminary,
·
""'
George
W•a shington,
Goorg.,cown,
· 1 semHamilton, Hrurtford 'l'heolog1ca
inary, Harvard Divinity School, Harvard. Haverford, HOlbaJ.'t. /Holy Cross.
Johns Hopkins . Lafayette, Lehigh,
M•anhattaiiJ., Mary~all 'd
•CoJ:ege, Maryland Univ&sity, Massa•chusetts Tech.,
MiddCebury, Muhlelllburg, City College of New York, New York University, PennsyJvania College, Pennsylvania Military College, Penn State,
Universilty olf P ennsylvania, Pittsburgh, P11aU Ins titute, Rensselaer
PollYJtechnic Institute, Rh01de Island
State, Rochester, Rutgers.
Steverus Institute, Susquehanna,
Swamhmore, Syracuse, Temple Universi.ty, Trinity, Tu:f1ts, Union, Vitlla
Nova, Virginia, Washington and Jefferson, WaiSihington and Lee, "W_esl eya~,
Yale, Andover !:heologl-c~J
Semmary, . Auburn Theolog~cal
Seminary, Prmceton, 'IIhoologJ•ca1 Seminary, and Williams.
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• himself bhe rest of his life, and in
the last twenty years Hardy has
HE'S WORTH IT.
• carved out for himself an entirely inAfter the game Saturday,
• dependent ~puta:""J'on
in t his new SENA'f· E - ·Pr"s''dent, J . B . c umng
· h am, '22 ;
•
D
L"'
·•
rew
fl'eld.
•• Bowdoin offered Coach
·'"'ecrct•rv
~ · • R · D · Byrnes • '22 ·
threeforof their
men in
ex- ••
Colleges Normal.
INTERFRATERNTTY COUNCIL -President,
•• any
change
Kennedy,
whom
Tenison VV. L. Newsom, '22; Secretary,
• they described as hitting the •
"Oxford and Cambridge seem to be
Robert J. Plnrnb, • .
22
•. il' ne harder than any man they • back to their norma>l status again.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION- President, Rob't
• had played against. The offer • Th.e morta.Jity among the former stuG. Reynolds, • ; Secretary, Stanley P.
22
• was refused.
• •d·ents was of ·c ourse terrific, and but
Miller, '23.
• few of them are back, but the univer- 1922 IVY-·Associate Erlitor, R. D. Byrnes, • ;
22
sities have filled up with younger
Business MaMger, T. w. L. Newsom, '22.
men fnom the preparatory schools UNION COMMITTEE-Chairman, Harold T.
TRINITY PROPESSOR.
and from all appearances a pre-war
Slattery, '21.
condition has been reached.
DI$CIPLINE COMMITTEE REPRESENTA(Continued from pag·e 1.)
"In England there is a remarkable
TIVES- J. B. Cuningham, '22; Glover
large salaries all!d spent them, and change in attitude towards America
Johnson, '23.
who now find themselvoes caught in and Americans. Great Britain ha.f:l FOOTBALL -:-- Captain , F . T. Tansill, '22;
th e wave of unemployment without alw.ays been a conservative, self-satManager, H. s. Ortg ies, '22.
any reserve upon which to fall back. is·f ied power and it was not until the CROSS COUNTRY - Captain, V. W. Clapp,
"On a country !'!:>ad about one hun- middle of the nineteenrt;h century that
'22 ; Jl.l:anar:rr, T. S. Bradley, '23.
dred and fif ty miles from London we they paid any attention at aH to our BASKETBALL - Captain, R. E. Nordlund,
en countered a man 1and woman and 'democratic experiment.' Then they
'22; ~1ana g:er,
Luca Celentano, '23 .
their f~ve
children, the youngest a hl!ld nothing to offer but critical TRACK-Captain, V. W. Cl'lpp , '22 ;'Manager,
baby two weeks old. It was three- words and a sneering attitude. DickT. S. Bradl ey, '23.
thirty in the afternoon and they ens, Thiackeray, M'ailthew All'nolid: and BASEBA LL--Cap\ain, c. E. Cram, '22 ; Manwere at least twenty-five miles from their conltemporaries ·somewa1.1at softenager, Glo ve r Joonson, '23.
the nearest town. They wollid un- ed this •c riticism, but eve·ri their atdoubte,d.l y have to spend the night on titude was one of fault-finding.
the road~side.
At the time, they During the last twenty years Engwere eating fueir noonday meal land has slowly been awakening to K. D. T. T~Rg~ki~LLOW
. GANG.
which consisted of a half a loaf of the fact that there is something on
hard, dark bread. They had walked th~s
side of the Atlantic that is at Plan to Organize .T rinity Athletic
from London in three weeks. Wbile least worthy of observation. The war ·
Clubs-Admits Kids to College
on the road the youngest child had forever clinched this idea. A short
Games.
been born. The man hl!ld started out time spent in Winchester, Hampshire,
on this pilgrimage with his family in bhe -o.:dest historical city in EngLand
Trinity'.s cheering section may be
hope of finding work and thus far aJl!d the former .s eat of kings and the grea1Jly en1arg·ed if the plans of the
roj'ialty, well illustrates this point.
The American soldiers who were K. D. T. formulated at its first 'mee'tquartered there in a rest camp were ing on Sunday evening 1rure realized.
'.l.'he ·pl'()blem of the 1arge number
enthusiastic rubout the 'Show Ground
of England', and the people of Win- of "uncon<trollabl-es" that spaSinJ.O!Ci!ichester were likewise surprised and caJ.ly come up from "Frog !Hollow"
pleased to learn that their notion of and cause trouble to Jthe coll.l.ege was
an Ameri•oon was entirely WI'OIJJg.
They stil.l talk with praise and ad- :ba.ken up, and th~ whee1s were startmir.atjon of the 'Yankees.' This i~t ed for orga-II'izi·ng athleti-c clubs
the spirit that is drawing the two .a mong the -boys fTom ten ·t o sevenco untries together. Intelligent Eng- ·teen years old. The idea is that a
lishmen realize that America and number of clubs of approximatelly
their country must get together on tweruty members each be !formed.
their comm·on problems. They are
,.,.,.,ouM
a. week
beginning, for the first time in his- These .,..
·>"' win meelh ~nee
lory, to respect America.
for a:thletilc instru-ctions; baskJe!Jball
"This spirit is quite dif!ferent from during lbhe winter, basehaill in the
that found in France where the natspring, and football in the fial1.
ural re•ce pri!de, the love ai the
French language and customs, and Member.s <Yf the V1arious Trinity aththe conviction that France is the last letic teams wiH <>ccaS'ionally be a-sked
w.ord ·in everyth~ng,
is. going to pre- <to devote !twenty or thirty minutes
vent very close relationship with any to instructing ithe groups. There will
other power. There was a tendency,
DR. F. W . .CARPENTER.
it is true, towardis the study of the be inter-gmup games and series afEnglish language and the children ter the dubs axe organized and the
into sihape.
in the street still use a few American teams Tound~dl
l•t has been .s ugges1bed thaJt :these
he had not been rewarded. 'l'his is a phrases; but there it stops. Robert
fair example o.f the suffering which Hilliard, t he American poet, went to y;arious Trinity athlloetic dubs be giv:
is going on in England and which is call one day upon Anatole France, en passes to the ~mes
in which the
developing into a very serious condi- the greatest student in France and college takes part.
A oommittee of the K. D. T., is
tion.
a famous clasS'icist. A•ooording to a
The Irish Question.
custom cf the old gentlleman's, Hill- considering the plan and will soon
"It i-s interesting to observe that iavd. was refused admittance untiJ he have a report as tto whether or not
the avena.ge Englishman has far less s; h~uld
off& sOtme present to Mon- 'the proposed athletic clubs wial have
actual knowledge of the Irish si'tua- sieur France. A•ccordingly the YQung any chance of being sueoosstful.
tion than has the average well-in- man presented his latest book of
formed American. 'l'he attitude of poems. The old gentleman received
the tyn<ical London newspaper is: Lt, comPlimented the o.ulthor upon the
'Ireland....is altl wrong, lbut be pa:tient binding, the paper, and the print, and Partridge, '19, to Teach Course in
Estimates for Typothetae.
an!d· we will make her see it our then remarked, 'But isn't it a pity
w ~.y.'
The 'New York Times\' and that I can't read a word of EngHsh!'
The Hartford Typo thetae gave a
'The Wol'ld', llind the other weLl-post- And that from the greatest student course in cost finding J.ast winteT.
ed American newspapers recognize in France.
The ~nstructor
was I. E. Partridge,
the problem as a tangled and diffi"'! 'he English treat an American Jr., '19, of the Case, Lockwood &
cult 1one, but nolt w with the Eng- traveler like a mil'liollJaire aJl!d they Brainard Co., It is intended to have
lish. This is, however, the natural, ·~harge
him accordingly, but there is a couvse this winter in estimates.
biased attitude of the English news- not near:y the attempt in England to The Typothetae l'ecently gave a dinpapers on all .gubjects.
fleece s•trangers that is found in ner at the .City Club to those who
"Dm,ing the course of a number of France.
won diplomas last year. The stuteas with T·h omas Hardy who is rec"F·o reigners make great fun of the dents gave Mr. Partridge an electric
ognized as the .g reates•t living man of haste with which we Americans try parlor l1amp. In presenting the lamp,
letters, if not the greatest novelist to see Europe. One typical Ameri· Thomas F. Dignam ·s aid that a short
of &1 time, the noted author contra- can party wanted to visit the twenty time ago such a goi<ft would not mean
dieted the preva-lent •t heory as to why colleges of Cambridge,' the town of anything to Mr. Partridge, .b ut as he
he stopped writing nove1s. Hardy's Eli, twenty miles 1away, and the town was marrie,di recent1y, ltlhe present
last novrel, 'Jud'e the Obscure', me't of Duncal, thirty miles in the other could be called both ornamental 18nd
with little faVIOr upon publication d'irec'tion, all in one day. However, useful.
nearly twenty years ago. The reason that is not nearly as fool~sh
as the
- ~as simple; the reading publk was Englisih novelists who spend several
not ready £or the problem •p resented. dlays or weeks in this country and
ALUMNI NOTES.
This was fue las.t novel that Hardy !Jhen ·g'O back and try to write ·a book
ever wrote and it has been the gen- on the 'foibles of American life in the
'05-Robert P. Butler has resigned
er·a l assumption for the pa-st twenty twentieth century.'
H. G. Wells his position as chairman of the Hartyears that Hardy turned to poetry spent six weeks in America and Ru- ford Democratic Town Committee
because of the ~buse
which 'Jude' pert Brooke was here a shorter time and has been succeeded by John L.
received. The Englishman contra- than that, yet each in due time put Purcell. Butler is a member of St.
dids this idea and says that he a novel on the market base.d. on his <\nthony Hall.
would never have written •a novel if observations.
One British novelist
'07-Harold G. Hart has been electit hl!id. not been d'or pecuniary rea- was interviewed by a newspaper re- ed to the National Society of the Sons
sons. Poetry is the field wherein his porter the day after he had landed of the American Revolution. He is
heart lies ll!nd it was to •poetry that and was asked ~f he was .going to the great grandson of a sergeant in
he turned after he had earned enough write a novel on America. 'No I've the ConJ~ecticut
militia during the
fram his prose works to ' support been here too long,' was his reply."
Revolution.
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FIRST DEFEAT.
(Continued tfrom page 1.)
forty yards .in four plays.
Beyond all queslti<>n, Ray N o:rdlund
was the outSibanding figure O'f ibhe
game. Exce.p t f<>r the first few minutes, he did Trinity's punting and
outboo.ted the Bowdoin man. He was
the most consistent groun'd! gainer on
,the Trinilty team and played a strong
defensive game. He alsoO made the
feature p}ay oi the game, a thh1tyfive-yard run ba(!k of a punt which
he caught a•b out five yards from his
own goal line. Kennedy aJ.so prayed well, especialily on :the plays
through the .line.
First Quarter.
Miller kicked off for Bowdoin, the
ball going to Woolam on the Trinity
forty-yard line. K.ennedy was thrown
for a loss of eight yards on an attempted end run.
He made two
through the line and Nordlund added
{)ne. Or:tgies dropped back for a
kick, but the whole Bowdoin line
came thr.ough and it was blocked,
Bowdoin recovering on the Trinity
thirty-two-yard line. Smith made
four through right itaclcle, 'M:eae'ham
added two through guard and made
it first down on a cross buck. Woodbury made. three through center and
Meacham five through right guard.
Smith rna;de it first down by a plunge
tlhrough the center of the line.
Me acham hit the same place for
three and •a dded two through right
guard. Sm~th
tore t hrough the line
f{)·r three yards, leaving a yard and a
half to go for t he score. Smith took
it over and Mason kicked the goal.
Miller kicked off to Ransom who
ran the ball back fifteen y.al"ds to his
;U hirty~s
. ix-ya
r d line. Kennedy fumbl ~d
and •:ost ten y•ard!s. N<>rdlund
made .t hree yards•, but !fumbled on the
next play a nd lost six.
Ortgies
kicked to ·MH!er on :bhe Trinity forltye<ight-yar;dJ line.
B<>wdio'in was. penalized five yards and lost the ball
for r oughness. Keating went in for
Ortgies.
Nordlund
made
three
through right guard and Kennedy
lost five yards on a !lat eral pass.
N<>rd!lund l<>st a yard around right
end and punted to the Bowdoin thirtyeight-yam line. Smjfu '111{ade ·a y·a:rd,
but Woodbury fumble,d, recovering
the ball himself for a yard los·s.
Mliller tore off tackle for ten yards,
the quarter ending wit h the bail! in
Bowdoin's 'POs•sesrsion on Trinity's
d'orty-five-yard line.
Second Quarter.
Bowdoin kicked on the first down,
the hall going O'ffside on Trinity's
twenty-iive--ylamd
line.
Kennedy
made five ya:r:ds through right tackle
and Keating added ·s even m{)re in the
same place.
Kennedy made tfive
yards on a lateral pass. and Nordlund plowed through the line for
eight yards •a nd another first ~own.
Kennedy was thrown for a loss {)f
five yards . A •p ass to 'Milils w~nt
for three yards, but ano ther p.as•s
failed.
N{)rdlund kicked to Woodbury, who fumbled, recovering on his
own thirty-six-yard line.
W{)odb'Ury
made nine yar,ds on a fake cross buck,
but kicked on the next down, the ball
going to Ntord1und on :the Trinity
five-yard line. He ran it back thirtyfive yards, ·s haking off tacklers as a
dog shakes ·oftf water. Kennedy made
seven through right guard and Nordlund two off right tackle. Kennejdy
made it first down through center.
A laterad pass was badtly mussed up,
the ball rolling around with men diving at it for nearly a minute be:fiore
a Bowdoin man g{)t it. Phillips made
four. Meacham made a yard :md
Miller made six and first PJ<>wn.
Phillips made eight off tacJ<.le as the
ha'l.f ended.
Third Quarter.

yard line. Keating made four of.f
.tackle and Nordlullld •plowed through
center fo·r first down. Kennedy and
N ord1und hit the line 'f or sma1! gains
and Nordlund lcicked to Bowdoin's
thirty-seven-yard Hne. Miller made
four an;d Meacham eight. Philli'Ps
fumbled and lost eleven yards. Phillips made twelve on a fuke kick and
made tw<> around left end on the
same formation on the next play.
Bowdoin kicked to Nordlund, who ran
it back seven yards. Keating made
four through right taclcle an,!(}, Nordlund gained two more.
Kennedy
guard.
made ~t first down th1~ugh
Nordl:und made a yard, t'he quarter
ending wi'tJh ;the bail.J in Trdniity's
possession on its own ftihirty-yaJI:dt lime.
Fourth Quarter.
Ransom got away around end for
seven ya11ds and· Kennedy hit center
for first down. Ransom was thr{)W!l
for a loss of two yards. Nordlund
made three.
A pass failed and
Nordlund punted to Phillips. on the
Bowdoin th~rty~ive-yard
!me.
Miller made a yard an:d PhiHips broke
through center f•o r fifteen yards.
Trinity held Bowdoin for downs and
took the ball on its own thirty-fiveyard line. Kennedy hit center f{)r
six and Nordlund made it first down
·off tackle. Kenne,dy made five more
thl'ough center. N{)rolund made four
through ' guard and: Kennedy hit center again for first down. Bowd{).jn
intercepted a forward pass and got
the ball on ilts own forty-yard line.
Morrelli made twelve yards from a
fake kick. iMorrell ma:d.e six. Bowd{)in was set back five yards fQr off
side. Phillips got away around left
end for twenty-five yards. A Bowdo~n
pass failed.

TWO OF TRINITY'S
OPPONENTS LOSE.
Big Three Have Very Hard DayPrinceton Loses.
Tw{) of Trinity's scheduled opponents lost vheir games Saturday and
one, Boston Univereity, triumphed
over Wesleyan 7 to 0. · Boston University appears to have a powerful
aggregati'on this year in spite of defeats by Harvard ·a nd Boston College.
Stevens, after a record o.f no ~efeats
in three years, seems to have started
on the d{)wnhill grade with itSI defeat
by Wesleyan. .Saturday, Stevens lost
to Springfield 35 to 18, in a game
which made the .gridil"on look more
Eke a marathon 'COurse ithan a fuotball field. New York Univereity
was thor{)ughly tr{)unced by Columbia, but the Violet backiiekl. contains
two danger·o us men, Weinheimer and
Friedtlander.
Among the bigger oolleges, the Big
Three found Saturday a bad day.
Harvard had a very <:!lose caill with
Georgia, but ltlhie Soultherners were
nosed out 10 to 7. Yale was f{)rtunate in keeping Williams from a
score.
The Princeton eleven were
entirely :outplayed tb y the Navy,
which by defeating .t he Tigere,
sprang to the :liorefront of the teams
of the East.
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The records of Trinity and its opponents so far are:
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cHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
UNDERGOES CHIANGES.
T Pts. Oppts.
7 Improvements Made Under Personal
Trinity,
1
1
6
2
0
Bowdoin,
1 20
Direction of Professor . Krieble.
23
Boston U.,
2
2.
0 59
During the past summer many ex-~
32
2
0 26
N.Y. U.,
1
Hartford, Conn.
47 tensive changes and improvements - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
1 18
Stevens,
0
35 have been made in the chemistry de-·
1
Haverford,
0
1
0
1 21
13
Conn. Aggies, 1
1
partment of the college under the
•
The lineups and summary:
93
Wor. Tech.
0
3
0
0
personal !dir ection of Professor KrieBooksellers and
Trinity
Bowdoin
b!e. Wdth the new equipment the olld
Stationers
MiHs
H. Hildreth
LE
capacity o:t: fifty students has been
Sinclair COLIN M. INGERSOLL
LT
Mason
increased to a hundred and tt;went y. 17-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Collll.
Dolan
WethereH
LG
IN
NEW
CONCERN.
The
recently installed apparatus comBrill
c
Pars~s
Richman Is Among Incorporators of Journey's pares very <favorably with the chemEames
RiG
Wo{)lam
RT
Wlotton
End Corporation.
istry equipment of the largest uniRE Tansill (Capt.)
Gibbons
veMities, and the oour~>es
of instrucJourney's
End
Coi"p·
o
ration
has
The
QB
Kennedy
Woodbury
tion
which
can
now
he
offered
are
sprung
up
in
Darien,
according
to
inOrtgies
Miller
LHB
·
Raru:;om corporation papers filed with the very extensive.
Smith
RHB
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
Nordlund secretary of state recently, and the
Meaoham
FB
The general laborat<>ries have ibeen
CORRECT PRICES.
purposes of the corporation are many
entirely remodelled and re-equripped
Bowdoin ............. 7 0 0
and varied. The authorized capi·t al
s1tock is $500,000, although the cer- with new desks that are modern in
Touchdown, Smith; goal from
tificate states that busin~ss
is to be every resipect; two new special larbtouchdown, Mas·on; .s ubstitutionsbegun wi•th an initial $2,000.
ora'tories have been built for or,g anic NEWSOM AND COMFORT, Agents.
Bowdoin, Eldredge for Wetherell,
Here are s<Ome of the purposes of ru~~ dl physical chemistry, thus increasA4drid for Smith, Dahigren for the corporation, as set f{)rth in the
ing materially the opportunities that
Meacham, W et'herell for Eldre,dge, document filed yestel"day.
To pro- have f·o rmerly been extended in these
McCurdy f{)ll' Parsons, C. Hilderth
duce and manufacture motion pic- important fields.
for Gibbons, Putnam for W etherel.l, tures and in ·o ther ways indulge in
Under the eX!perienced leadership
Morrell (.Capt.) for Miller, Phillips the graphic arts, to manufacture and
e1f Professor Krieble, the courses
for Smith, Jones for C. Hildreth; deal in milk and milk products and
have .been so impro.v ed and the standTrinity-Keating for Ortgies, Hartt to rai•s e cattle and o·t her livestock;
ards so raised that Trinity now ofH. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
for MU!s, Sutcliffe for Ransom; ref- to raise flowers, plants and trees; 'to
eree, Temp,l eton, Brown; umpire, engage in the 1b usiness of h{)tel kee·p - fers a science course that is absolutely unique in a C{)llege of i•ts size
Greene, Harvard; linesman, Harr, ing, c.Jubhouses, inns, and to operate and is unusual in many of the la.rge:r Dwmg Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 P· m.
Da rtmO'Ut h; quarters, 12, 10, 12, 10. livery stables allidJ garages; and to
colleges.
operate restaurants.
Last June Professor Krieble, in Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the
Colin M. Ingersoll is one of th~ in- conjunction with one of his f{)rmer
UNION- Open till 11.30 p.m.
corp{)ra·tors. Ingerooll was graduated pupils, publi::.hed in the "American
from Trinity •College in 1914 and Chemical Magazine" a treatise oif Electric Massage and Hair Cutting.
GREEK BASKETBALL
LEAGUE IN WORKS. fr.om Yale Law School in 1917. He note entit:ed, "A Stuid'y {)f the Tar
At
is we] known in Hartford.
Sands ·Of Alberta." This paper, very
Fraternity Teams To Be Feedlers For
valuable from an economic as well as
'Varsity Five.
scientific &bandpoint, was the result
996 BROAD STREET.
of thorough research which the 'ProFraternity basketball wihl be tried
Out in Kansas a Mrs. Monkey at fess or has been canying on for a
this year. P~ a ns have no.t yet b~ e n
completed but H .i s expected fuat ~ he the zoo has given birth to a little number O'f years.
a•ttempt wiUl •be successful because of monkey. And the little devil is so
the abundance of material in tthe en- thin they've named it Georgette.~bt
t ering class. New men 'Cannot play Ithaca (N. Y.) Journal, Topics of the
1921.
on ·t he 'voat'Sity tihl they ha'V'e been in Day.
.. Wnibtt~i
·~it"
college {)ne term but all men 1.110w in
There's a !trail a-winding westward
Rich, Knitted, Heavy
college wi11 be eligible for the team
Pure Silk Searl
(,o1·poral-"I hear t hr y have found In the red sun's- aitel"glow,
ad'ter mid-years provided they are
A tmil that's not been b'I'IOken
noit on probaition. The proposed fra- Christopher Columbus' bones."
SOLID COLORS
SCORES OF PAITERNS
Private-"Wihy man, I didn't know So the going may be slow.
ternitty league w.iO be a very good
I
Not purchasable for this
way to try out men who 'Will be eligi- they shot craps when he was alive."- But our shoes are pointing ornwar:d,
prtce at Furnishers
American
Legion
Weekly,
Topics
of
ble •a fter mid-years.
And our ibeds rure on our ba-cks.
1 lor $2.
It is proposed that each unit on the Day.
We are S'Uarting down that bou1evard,
3
$5.
the campus contribute to buy a cup
HelCbent on making ·tracks.
6
which wi'll be presented toO the tfra$7.~
know what may 1ie in
About the only advantage a horse We dion~t
terni•ty coming out on top, but this
Guaranteed as N'preSt'nted
or money refunded
fro rut,
sugge'S'tion has not yet been 'bhor- has is that he doesn't have to take
Carefully packed in bo:r:e•
Not
that
we
give
a
damn,
off
his
shoes
when
he
goes
to
bed.oughfiy discuS~Se,
d .
PJ.ans f<()r the enSend Chec . ~ or Money
Order lo
tire project w.ill be anrnounced shortly. Galveston News, Topics of the Day. But we kn<>w we're leavirng n{)ught
ibehind
Pol
&T
readwell.lnc.
We've never a door to s1am.
.~stor
Court Buildin(

w

L
1
0

Brill kicked to Meacham on his
twenty-yard line who ran it iback to
his thirty-nine-yard mark.
Meacham made four oB' left tackle but
was thrown for a loss {)f three yar ds
by Woolam on the next play. Phillips made fifteen yards. Meacham
Walter Little, our well known felmade six yar, ~ s and Alldrid added
two. Bowdoin was penalized five
Wanted: Something
that
will low-townsman, was picking blackberyards. A forward pass, Phillips to sharpen American wits so they will ries last week and was •b adly gassed
by a skunk.-Arkansas Thomas Cat,
H. Hildreth made five.
Bowdoin cut the cost of living.~Minneap{)lis
Topics of the Day.
punted O'ffiside on the Trinity fifteen- Tribune, Topics of the Day.
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'l1here's a trail a-winding westward

And we're setting out to get

I
I

Our .feet al'l planted firmly
In God's own great sunset!
- R. W. WYSE, '19 . .

25 W. 33d St., N.Y.
Ju1twul ojtheWaldor/-Aeloria
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This neckwear is among the choicest in
pure Silkdom; henoe a mute, though powerful aid to the man chosen to sell it.

